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Mo*. Eipenence
VU* Irai

Um, k hto hate, that b. Bat he bed
■p ail M. guiding them Ibcjr

bytoaef efUtorery attainment ocqeirod ht off Ike end we prewnlly rse 
hJIow. TU.snyeired

Am tU ho* V Hrtb, pm-
nd to ko the month of the too*, and dur
ing fate ewer, and picking and breaking 
through one of the large tofu stones that 

tig enough to 
doom a candle

i gglgiMT • itun
Oh Ud lew id

h* drink. writing a letMr ; led he m hua\
hi. da*, getting eel hi. ftrst draught.

OKw, fa «L *0*,* ateflt Area*

To* we. in a d*l of truehie, for the•hud,
Iona, offi^WRente-Mfo-

2-*2n!£2M: •he h>d. li e itiraly, and of what he did ihw he dU
wad. la There'. not know exactly which to a*. Fit* letlihy oey hied V meefii;. wee working, and hreathini hard in Me

that wee * Iny he lid re. .way j*t in
in bowled three or four workmen, the prin
ce'a attendant, who in a aeakma antiquary— 
our party of Are, included year bumble .er
rant and my friend and erentually the peace 
himneir. Conceive my ielereet at the nto- 
ment ; we found oureelre. in a dry archrd 
chamber or rank, constructed of solid and 
largo pieces of atone m 18 feet by I» feet, 
an arched doorway of entrance on one side 
Willed up; round the other three rides, par
tition, of at rung «time-work, raised abate the 
floor of length and width to recette the bod
ies. Raking up the loeee wed usually lound 
in such receptacles, and the stucco that 
had fallen down from the walls and reef, 
which had been thickly plastered with it, we 
won came to human bottes, itory combe (one 
precisely shaped and made like those ia pre
en! uw), parts of an itory flute, alabaster 
smelling-bottle, lucerne, streaked glass and 
terra-cotta button., small elegant rases of 
«lean and terra cotta, but no money, though 
they found in the in, nth of one skcb-ti a 
lately a coin of Diocletian, proring that the 
tomb eras used down to his reign. We had 
not lime, though four hours there, to inves- 
tigate closely ; they hare to riddle the wnd, 
fee., for the smaller objects. We came 
away at 4, p. m , much delighted at thin au
thentic actual rerelation of the funeral ranks

UNCLE TOM 8 CABIN
hipped, ihne sad O Uncle Tom

life?"gUah Labour* A flwth lime be crawled off. ihough hv euehta'i hoi jest “la trying to write to my poor old womaa. 
Miss Bra, and my little eaifa," mid Turn, 
drawing the hack of his hand oeer his eyes ; 
■' hut, soewhow, I'm feared, 1 shan't mass it
out."

“ I wish I could help yon. Tom ! I re leare't 
to write some. Last year I maid make all the 
letters, but I'm afraid I ra forgotten."

So Era pal her little golden bead dam to hie, 
and the two commenced a grace and anxious dis- 
eus h one equally earnest, and ahoot
equ rant ; and, wife a deal of consult
ing ising over every word the com puai -
lioi is they bo* felt very sanguine, to
tool te writing.

“ de Tom. it really begins to look
boa mid Bra, gating delighted on it.
"U ed roar wife II be, and the poor lit
tle ! Oh, It a a shame yon ever had to
go i a them. I moon to ask papa to let
you , some time."

" sid that she would send down mo
ney as soon as they could got it tore
the Tom. “Ia anactia7 she will.

JOHN LLOYD. thsNstioas Owqemt Ira Kladaem Tom', 
liter Home—Kltebea btimatioo of Him

go, he died ia the swamp. There was no sort of
for h, fee father's hands were always

coma or onortr treated kindly
mM Bt. Clair I brake a fellow ia.Ed tear d St. Ctar*,

dated April
I» M twin

wot breathe <* God" •• Tee!" Mid Mari*; “ well, i d he *M te 
keew whee yew ever did •njrtbwj wf the enri.”

“ Well,i»e tree a powerful, gifaniie fellow—a 
netive-horn African; and he appeared to have the 
rode ieetiaet of freedom in him te an uncommon 
Afire. Me we» » receler Afriein lion. They 
celled him Seipie. Nobody meld do anything 
with him: end he urst eohl round from overseer 
te overseer, till ■! Ie»l Alfred 'uiuyhi him. because 
he Itmack* he eould manege him. Well, one dav 
he heeehed down the overseer, end wee fairly off 
MNe the swaaape I waeee a vied h Alfa plan* 
latine, fer it w«* after we h d dissolved partn-r- 
iMp. Alfred we* «lately eiaeperwted. hm I told 
dial that it wee his own faelt. end bel him any 
«afar thel I eeeld brake the «as; end fteaHy it 
wee egiwd that, if I eaueht him. I should have 
him tw experiment on. 80 they mastered mu a 
party ef some ail or eeren, with «une and ih»«f, 
hw the heel. People, you know, em «et up just 
ae meek eniheatasm in hunting » mm as a deer, 
if hie only rweiom try; in fart. I got a little excited 
myee'f. thoegh I had mtly put ie aa a sort uf 
medhlfW. in ease he wna etuglti.

“ Well, the docs hi yeti and how led. and we 
rede eed wampeml. m d finally we started him. 
He ran and honitdfd like a hiflt. and kept us 
well in the rear fan some tin : hm *i ,ast lie got 
eangbt in an impawnrshle tbirk**t wf rane: than 
he tamed tw hay. and i tell you he fought the 
does right salUnlly. Hit dashed them to right 
•ad left, and actually kit e I three id them with 
neIy hiv naked finie, when a shot from * gun 
bfeagkt him do %n. and lie fell. woni»d**d and 
Needing, almost at my feet. The |wwir fellow

latv I owe te yea and the 
i ef a moat miracalonv re- 
dtveaae. Daoesr. and 
:,ld hy year iavslaabte

Uutelily,ETtST-Cto all that feraethee Alfred,
to feeend we got ou edal

V the leaieet V
■oriels, I had altogether tee ito week the pham-

rheu poor, ehifttomnil t bad
ibilittoe had doable the

«■'te m. in th.eoera.ef rix 
EDWARD ROWLEY.

U COMPLAINT AND SPASM
I xrrkctuai.lt cunkd.
* Mr. Ruder*. Drrrwiit. of

d.M j.i, xi, isA.

■ oieeh pineeie a> handing *
.Mhcaey VywMViciw A
••hood, with who* I e* well 
id for a long lie» with .ieleei
l of peiel. ood’ltotifelS 5T

on thesis, tic planter,
wi* dirt, with
exactly like what I should detwo years' trial satiefled ae that I
couldn't sad wouldn't here the*
Wall, ef<

coaid not know personally, * feel any indlei-
deal toters* to, heaghl and drirse, housed, fad, tote '* 'fail

to-ill
tie of life’ he eeid be d for me

beak-efeoek and Ike New OrleeM frmily yer dollar ee a sign
ead let him^LSTV^Ti his clothes the preeiuos

aad only arguaient—the whole thing was insuf
ferably disgusting eed ltutSs.ee b M ud 
when I thought ef ay teathar'e aatlaate #f 
ana»*r ■ tel, it haaaaa erow frightful.

" It's nil nonsense to talk to ate sheet stores 
eu/eye# all this ' To *ia day I here bo pati
ence with the aaattershia trash that awe of 
your patronising Northerners keen Mode up, 
M to their irai to apologia, far our eiuo. We 
all know hotter. Tell tee, that say eue tiring 
waste to work ell his day., fro* day-da wo till 
dtrk, end or the oonsual eye of * easier, with
out *o power of putting forth one trrespoaeihte 
riototloa, so the mum dreary, eoauteaua., 
a no longing toil, end all for two pairs ef poalo- 
I.kjos eed a pair ef shoe e-year, wife enough 
food and shelter to keep kite la working order ' 
Any teas who thinks that huean bolaga sea, 
see g .serai thing, be teade shout ee ouelbrt- 
shte that way te any ether, I wish he eight 
try it. I'd bay the deg aad week kite, win I 
all»-------]--- !"

“ I always here supposed," Mid Mi* Ophelia, 
" that yen, all of you, approved of th#M things, 
aad thought the* rigAl—ooeordtog to Scrip-

said Eracertainly
Bat why didn't you he yaw stows
Wall. I wsm t ap te that. To hold i ted te tends letter, yue know, to

whar I wm, and tell poor Ut lherd of the Mister; ef-
Pill., .ad she felt so drefol,

W to to an.loth quite
Mid St. Clare's voice,

at this
to he ae■rats " here said St. Clerc, coming op

end et the stole.
" Toe's letter. I * helping hi* to

wri id Eve ; “ isn’t it nice I"
" » t discourage either of yoo," said

St. but I rather »ink,To*, yoo'd bet
ter > write your letter for you. - I II do
it, .me home from my ride. '

• r importent he ehoeld write," aid
En un bis mistree is going to Med
doi F to redeem him, yoo know, papa ;
he bey told him so."

S thought in hie hart that this was
pro i of those things which good-natured
owi to their eenrante, to afieviete their
her ing eeid, without,any intention of
fall _ expectation that excited Bathe 
did not moke any audible comment upon it— 
only ordered Toe to get the hones eat for e 
ride.

Tote's letter wee written in dne farm for him 
that evening, and ably lodged in the post-

Mia Ophelia «till persevered in her labour to 
the house-keeping line. It was nnircrally 
agreed among ell the houeehould, fro* Dinah 
down to the youngest urchin, that Mia Ophelia 
wee decidedly curie"—a term hy which a 
southern serve at implies that hie or her better» 
don't exactly wit them.

The higliec circle in the family—to wit, 
Adolph, Jane, and Roex—agreed that she wee 
no lady ; India never kept working shout aa 
aha did ; that aha hod no err at all ; and they 
ware surprised that aha should he any relation 
of the tit. Clara. Bran Marie declared that it 
was absolutely fatiguing to ea Cousin Ophelia 
always a busy. And, in fact, Mia Ophelia"» 
industry was a inoeeant as to lay some foun
dation for the oo* plaint She awed and 
stitched away front daylight to dark, with the 
energy of oo# who to proceed on by mime imme
diate urgency ; end then, when the light faded, 
end the work wan folded away, wi* one tarn 
eat aw the ever ready knltinr-work, and there 
eh# wa agsln, going on ae hrtokly ae ever. It 
rally was a labour to ea her.

was." aid tit. dare, greatly puszlrd thereat ; no such thing wee 
ever before seen, nor con they give any ex
planation of it ; some say one thing, tome 
another ; sersaifn* eariet ea.iqwcrw.rw*. It 
ie thought by many of the learned that they 
were the bodies of rirtimsto Diocletian's 
persecution, decapitated for bring Chris
tian», and re-capitatrd, as well as they 
could be, hy their friends alter death, and 
interred in the Pegen family vault. 1 must 
repeat my lhaoke to the prince for bin oblig
ing conduct. "In England,” said he, "a 
man is e man.—Correspondent of TAe 
Balder.

Whilst engaged in watching the sea, 
neither the eyn nor the roiod ever hrcotnri 
weary. Each eucrraire ware, as it carves 
its silver foam and dashes on the shore, i.as 
some novelty ia it. There is no monotony 
in the motion ol the waves, and the mind 
speculates momentarily on each variety of 
■notion and form, finding in all an irrx- 
han.lible fund for amusrmrnt, excitement, 
pleasure, and wonder. It ia no 1res Hue 
than remarksblr.that the reran is the ■ nlv 
euhafajws which, in it. movrmrntr, hu. m l a 
wearying effect upon the gnier. All othi r 
forma, animate or inanimate, may emu.e 
fora montent, a minute, or an hour; but their 
china ia quickly gone.

It is only Piinciples and Truth that the 
true and wme Progressive will nerergive up

plane aad faopa of doing i 
raid son than » Sat aad

lib when 1 had
or a erouACN

lobe seat
'■GESTION AND VIOLENT

Ckemiti, of It wag sill eould do todated Juif IS*, IMÀ hap them from #booting hi*, in the flu* of 
eweeea; bat I persisted in mj bargain, end 
Alfred sold him to w. Well, I took him in 
hand, aad to one fortnight I hod hi* tamed 
Jewries submissive aad tractable u hart maid

“ What to *e world did you do to him ?"
aid Marie,

“ Weil, It wa quite a simple proeea. I took 
him te ay own room, had e good bed made for 
Urn, dressed hie wooed», end tended him my 
•rif. until Iw got fairly on hie feet again. And 
to pro awe or time I had free papers made oat 
hr him, and told him he might go where he 
Ukad."" Âad did be go?” aid Mia Ophelia.

" No. The foolish fellow ton the paper in 
two, aad absolutely refused to lave me. I 
a -ear had a haver, better fellow—treaty and 
tree as etael. He embraced Christianity after
wards, aad became as gentle net child. He 
need te avwsss my plow on the lake, and did It 
espitelly, too. 1 lust him the flret eholeia 
aaeoa. In feet, he told down hie life for me. 
Pur I was aiek, almost to da* ; and when, 
through the panic, everybody elm fled, ticipio

Lady earnedkroa. I he
Uymra heraelfeed Oh, well, things didn’t go wi* mealex-

'Wieg fro ths despair of tiring that

ridant to wisdom to ee both ; hat.ly. fei which she eooah- id regenerator
drifvwoed, at

IfnmSaiIhe eelay.bei wiehat
who is as dsteraeleedefa*, she had iras lo year

totkto
|h aad haughty, i 
groaad. lit right

Alfred
hr he mollyef ms, Ithat good, old,

wsah atHU Ufatys. end I thtek quitstflssfiw^at; aadte ay, that shelUBMdlary vine*‘la them to-only

My dear cousin, aa yaa

•iaicrus?
sy aad wpitolbts an
m V thmt Id I tflki itI take it,

■swdsrfsifrMUactsate
thtaS, at toast, mosistentiy. He aj wan on *ia
an he ae high rivUiatioa without eaetoi

I lad many aeee who, to their think*of the
it;aad■I jest eel do. The lead■ sat, ha says, heeliwar atom «map 

e aa aaimol i
Lit* Ce*.

ifa Irregafari had u it ia (ar the store , It to wans, if i
leisure aadaad a hiligSer ana Iksrshy asaalroe leisure 

for a non expended Intel!Igeace
*lag. for the

ef ell Uadi Hla to see that a groat dam of ririons, ia provident. for ae like a and actual!'
an aa evil tanathe diroetiag seal of

Rateall* of the lower. So he ra 
ka to hern aa attotw 
keastes I was hors a

■» "Maw la the wed_________ _______
eotepand?"aidMtosOphelia. "The

was aka, right
aristocrat of Bagla ed meant feel that aa wa
basane they da net mingle wi* the atom they irraive will nerergive up

—___ ,------------ These are God's. The
life of mankind is in Principles. Troths are 
the arteries in which the world’s blond circu
late». He who yields the truth betrays hie 
age.

The MaiNsratNO.—Continual regard to 
the will of God should he the regulating 
principle of every Christian, sod act the con
duct of others Of him who ia regulated 
by any other principle I hen regard lo the will 
of God, it nay he aid, "that man'» religion 
is rain."

Kvowlibok to not wisdom. A person 
may know, aad yet have no claim te he called 
wire. Wisdom is the practical application 
of knowledge.

Old men are usually coosenratircs. Seme 
there arc that can carry the flit ol y«Mk t p 
lo old age, hut the cases aia tare. Eetyil 
all are needed, the young aad Ike old,Ike 
warm hearted aad the anal headed, the pro

sed Ora ret Etoffe Evil They are to ear her father, a he story—her lips l 
I with absorbingef ear shildna, aad ha* eya wide and arumthey an the

If Era, his sack, beret into tara, and robbed
!,*dar child ! what is the matter •” mid 

a, as the child's ema'l frame trembled 
xk wi* the violence of her feelingr
.........................ed, “ ought not to hear

ig—she's nerrooe." 
nervous," aid Bn, mo
lly wi* % stroagthmrre- 
tuch e child ; ••'PR not 
igs Mmi in/e mat Anri.” 
l, Bn?”
ipa. I think n groat ma- 
e same day I shall tell

toss meek at the will ef htoemployer•f Trefaeer Hexaewaw,
thoa ordinary, aha would ha rained.L~da. »d k, eli a if he wen sold te kirn The slave-owner an
as well allow the emelLpex te raaUp kb rafraotery «tore to death—the eapitel-

A A. -a—  fat V- A AA. A - a* C Il_______ and think aar ehildna waald aatbt aa Ha le death. As te family
aadrtot-ri|y, it to hard te ay which to the worst te a to tot these he

ekildroa will asthsshi’dna mid, or na them Starve to
iriaghy taking the that Tat oar town positively aad altariy farda» at RKNAINS OF aSTIQlTITT AT CDMA.

kind of apatogy for slavery, ta 
l’t worn than mate other hadÇ*?«a. ff pstiate fee Jaat

A friend e toiling Naplea has[>BGE T. HABSARD. of the opening of a'resting particulars 
man tomb, one a me

(J.I.U ffcl»**
tabs it." What da

what da yaa tamfc wHt ha the aad afMPe* a Grecian" Audi---------  _
ihisT a. UMtoa Ophelia. 

"1 don't knew. One

together with the rnl
hto ta» have been lately disc.vend at the

A labourer, going to plant Icity of Ci
trees, struck on stone work, eed so itad them to a daw* eaaiag'«.■«atom. ^7îsrïi'.:the »tog bafora to light The king's brother, the Count ofitifel pack I hare got for

i«y. «»to Kaslaad, aad to Itea
done he, after all, to Ilk took It, and there was to work, and to still prosecuting the search

when Christ ahaaM twitching about The writerwith interest and eagerness.

peay.'lty Oaaa, took at the gahMah." said 8t. Clare work aa it. and the afair is makingef the to theall ihia Asking leave of the prince to attend, cooservattea to often canned by toxinra.
note, aad I've throag i the silken eurtalu.“ Wall, Ifea traroUad to Eagtoad • 

lashad asmagted many d wamate 
effeslrtowaf tinai {andiron ly l

Lounging etoggarde are always
be had ef it there, and next day bya to the state •he day sf HieN, JANUARY, titras,Atok there to img the alley* of theA yaa an ate OpQto. toying ig each ether met him at the vineyard at areatou of the* Oo. that hto tiara fee fa*, lb. ktogdnm,” arid Mim where the

irioekiag ike workmen|<te Stela aad ihh friend Tomthat ear hiroe mate aatJS meat not inier, me 
that Alfred to what to'I Bie. B. Ward Beecàrr.far yew Read apmtoaj hat fa'a ap amid the adreataree of the higherThe*

ie goddess having 
varwus ether rains

bat if aar readers willha toa*t. Ha to dmpo-
iaa Sordino dan ; he

aad down ma-apai
been found there—we wwICAIB, daws to north's dam mEe, and

Utile of hto attire. Itas h H—da fat'sshoots fri ow1 down with as itrerea Rseaha aaifea tosoatoiaiag a bed, a chair, aa 
It stud, where ley TWafeBIhle dey. If it » hoi a yweaggneIn' to ay Ufa remains of the ancient city off a day a ad! be foil ei it* redte '•■»rBUH BssscüKrsaassïAt table. Mem When »teyveer.—Thee* tea lake 

am right ih»v afeudthat he withal ay weehtowith the burnt
«1ER Ef
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